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Scanning
the

Journals
There were significant

differences in seedling NUR
both among and within the

cultivars. Removing shoot
tissue reduced NUR, but

rates generally increased to
initial levels within a week.

High and medium income
households had much

higher fertilizer rates than
low-income households.

Fertilization was based on
soil testing for only 20% of

the households and none of
the lawn care companies
used soil tests routinely.

Nitrogen Uptake in

Kentucky

Bluegrass

Nitrate leaching into ground water is a ma-

jor concern for the turfgrass manager. The ni-

trogen uptake rate (NUR) for Kentucky blue-

grass plants is an important factor in selecting

plants that can reduce the amount of nitrate

leached into ground water. Since nitrate leach-

ing is of particular concern during establish-

ment, researchers at the University of Rhode

Island studied six cultivars of Kentucky blue-

grass at the seedling, as well as mature plant,

stage.

In addition to comparing NURs among and

within the cultivars, the study also investigated

the relationship between seedling NUR and

mature plant NUR. The ability to select culti-

vars with high mature plant NUR based on seed-

ling NUR would decrease the amount of time

required for selection and development.

The six cultivars (Blacksburg, Barzan,

Conni, Dawn, Eclipse, Gnome) were screened

for NUR beginning at 30 days after seeding.

Seedling NUR was positively correlated with

total length and total area of leaves and roots

of the seedlings. There were significant differ-

ences in seedling NUR both among and within

the cultivars. The removal of shoot tissue sig-

nificantly and immediately reduced NUR, but

rates generally increased to initial levels within

a week.

For the most part, however, the results did

not show a significant correlation between seed-

ling NUR and mature plant NUR. Therefore,

seedling NUR may not be a good predictor of

mature plant NUR in all cases. This is likely due

to the fact that mature plants have characteris-

tics that the seedlings do not, such as the abil-

ity to produce tillers and rhizomes, both of

which would influence NUR.

With the issue of water quality being such

a high priority in this industry, growing turf-

grass cultivars that are genetically programmed

with high NURs is an important tool in reduc-

ing the risk of leaching.

From: Jiang, J., W.M. Sullivan. 2004. Nitrate

uptake of seedling and mature Kentucky bluegrass

plants. Crop Sci. 44:567-574.
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Grass hedges have been shown to exhibit

high trapping efficiency, >90%, for P, NO
3

-,

NH
4
+, and Atrazine by Barfiled et al. Eghball et

al. recorded the greatest reductions in nutrient

concentrations from the more soluble nutrients,

such as NO
3

- and NH
4

+. The transition zone,

from shortcut highly managed turf to a buffer

has been shown to be of great importance in

trapping sediment and, hence, the compounds

associated with them. Gilley et al. show that

the backwater conditions in the transition zone

will create a hydraulic head forcing water to

enter the profile and sediments to settle out.

Baird et al. discovered that a turfgrass buffer

reduced pesticide runoff through a number of

factors, including dilution, reduced runoff ve-

locities, physical filtering, and increased infil-

tration.

Wetlands

Many golf courses, developments and mu-

nicipalities utilize wetlands to filter and remove

contaminants from water. Wetlands have the

ability to remove or reduce concentrations of

NO
3

--N in the greatest quantities. Limited re-

moval of PO
4
3--P, heavy metals, organics, patho-

gens, and sediment can also be expected.

Woltemade recorded N inflow levels of up to

13 mg L-1, which were reduced up to 85% dur-

ing residence time in the wetland. For P removal

to be effective, longer residence times, 15 to 25

days, may be required. P removal is primarily

accomplished by adsorption to soil particles.

While vegetation type is important, Hammer

found that it is the ecosystem the vegetation

creates that is more important. The vegetation

should create an environment beneficial to

microbial populations, which will allow oxy-

gen movement to the root system, increasing

remediation rates.

Grass filters have the potential to greatly

reduce nutrient and pesticide levels and loads

in surface water. Nitrate, P and sediment re-

ductions of 50-90% were recorded. However,

they also discovered that high energy storms

can overwhelm the filter and reduce effective-

ness. In another study, buffers reduced nitrates

as much as 80%.

Hydrology

Hill slope hydrology and its interaction with

vegetation is a complicated subject, one which

depends greatly on local parameters. Simply

applying fertilizers or pesticides at the correct

rate and time will not necessarily prevent con-

tamination of water supplies. Soil type (sand,

silt and clay content), biotic organism popula-

tion, vegetation type and influence, slope, depth

to restrictive layer, location, and macro poros-

ity can all influence nutrient and pesticide trans-

port.

In the northeast and elsewhere with hard-

pan soils, hill slope soils are normally shallow

(low depth to restrictive layer) and prone to

runoff caused by saturation excess. These lo-

calized saturated areas area associated with the

bottom of hill slopes where subsurface flow con-

verges either due to a slope change (reduces

hydraulic conductivity) or a decrease in the

depth to the restrictive layer. As a result, soils

at the hill slope toe will have a higher moisture

content than at the top of the slope, allowing

them to, on average, saturate faster and pro-

duce greater runoff. Frankenberger et al. show

that moisture contents on hill slopes can vary

by as much as 35% from top to bottom.

In other cases, soils may exhibit variable

porosity based on moisture content. Soils with

higher moisture contents should show greater

porosity, as larger pores become active. How-

ever, greater porosity does not indicate that the

soils will exhibit greater hydraulic conductiv-

ity, unless the pores are interconnected, or very

large (macropores).

Preferential Flow

Preferential flow can have a varying impact

on the transport of adsorbed and non-adsorbed

compounds. It has been shown that these path-

ways become active at moisture contents ap-

proaching saturation and that they can trans-

mit very strongly adsorbed chemicals. In an

experiment by Kung et al., a very strongly

adsorbed tracer was detected in a tile line bur-

ied at 90 cm 24 min after the onset of irriga-

tion. Non-adsorbed tracers were detected even

more quickly. However, they discovered that

the tails of the breakthrough curves (BTC) for

the adsorbed and non-adsorbed chemicals dif-

fered markedly. The BTC of the adsorbed com-

pound trailed off much more quickly after irri-

gation stopped because macropore flow was

reduced as the moisture content decreased,

causing greater interaction of the compound

with the soil matrix.

High energy storms can

overwhelm the filter and
reduce effectiveness. In

another study, buffers

reduced nitrates as much as
80%.

Soil type (sand, silt and clay
content), biotic organism
population, vegetation type
and influence, slope, depth
to restrictive layer, location,
and macro porosity can all
influence nutrient and
pesticide transport.

Soils at the hill slope toe
will have a higher moisture
content than at the top of

the slope, allowing them to,

on average, saturate faster
and produce greater runoff.
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Residential

Fertilization

Practices Surveyed

The scarcity of data on residential lawn care

practices makes it difficult to evaluate fertilizer,

pesticide and water use. With concern growing

throughout the United States over surface and

ground water contamination from both nutri-

ents and pesticides, this information is critical

for establishing sound turf management guide-

lines and educational outreach programs.

In an effort to characterize how turf fertili-

zation practices in residential areas may con-

tribute to water pollution, researchers at North

Carolina State University conducted a survey

in five North Carolina communities.

Homeowners and lawn care companies were

asked specific questions about how they fertil-

ize lawns.

More than half of urban homeowners sur-

veyed use fertilizer on turf. Some households

used lawn care services, with the highest fre-

quency of use occurring in the community with

the highest median income. High and medium

income households had significantly higher fer-

tilizer rates than low-income households. Fer-

tilization was based on soil testing for only 20%

of the households, and none of the lawn care

companies surveyed used soil tests on a rou-

tine basis.

Generally, fertilization rates for tall fescue

lawns were appropriate, but for grasses with low

N requirements, such as centipede grass, excess

fertilizer was often applied. Both homeowners

and lawn care services tended to fertilize dur-

ing the wrong season. On average, only 52% of

households removed fertilizers from impervi-

ous surfaces such as driveways and sidewalks.

The results of this study indicate areas of

concern that can be addressed in order to re-

duce negative environmental impacts of fertil-

izer use. Surveys in other areas of the country

would no doubt yield information necessary for

educating people about safe lawn care practices

in their own communities.

From: Osmond, D.L., D.H. Hardy. 2004. Char-

acterization of turf practices in five North Carolina

communities. J. Environ. Qual. 33:565-575.


